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Awfrul Seared.
Twvo 1m10n who are I~ hiing out fro m

the r'evenue (oIi'Icer, during the re-
cent eairthi-quaike, were( ini their t(ent,
on the top) (If an exceed(Ning high
mfountIain. They heardi thet rolar two

mnIutes beforet th e shioek cameU. They(~
verily thought the em1 had oemne.

Cort eliCour~(Ii t. sdv

nith Judge. J. Hi. IIudson, to lp-eside.
The criminal docItket is raltherl light,
butt there is much buisness oni the
civil side~ to o(ccup1y thle aiiteiion
the Court, there' being too(, several
cases of imnportance. The GranL1d .1 u-

ry3 wvill, in aill probIIability get throu4igh
by 121m., Tuescdaly, anid be( dischariigedl

olvo upjoni it

Do not fail to voIte ini the elect ioni

on the 23d inst. It is now of moreI'

i mlportanlce whot rep)r(eents uIs ~in n

grcss, thani it is wvho represon ts is

anfywher'o (14e. Lest Overy voterl in

for the man (If his choie. It. will not
take you muchll over' (one4 hour1 to say
your say. All y)u hiave go)t to (10, is
to go to the po)lls, name11 your11 manU
then go on with your work. There
will be no pullin~g and hauling, anld
arguing, and therefore 1no uccefsity
for delay. Whoever our1 County
namnes, let heri manoli hi'ui with a voice

that will show she is awake oni the
quaestions of thle day.

It hals 101 been inted thant anf extra
session of the Legislat II-o w ill beI (c11l-
ed1, to ma1k(e smell pr'ovisionf for1 thliIo
whlo hiave sulffer<( li so severely, from
the destruction b y the eart hquaike.
There has been suchi a sponmtaneous111
outburst of symipathly foi' lie suilerers
thaft amloI prision 1 in)1 1 the way of
money is likely to 1)0 mjade. This is
the first calamity that has peen severe

enough to cause Charleston to ac.cep't
the kindness of her sister Cities,
and as she has been so generouis ini the

past to others, it is but niaturait tlhat
her citizens should now taike up) thei
bread she has so libIer y east upon01
the waters. Every com4ilfort tha;t
monly can p)rocur'e will be( pr'ovided,
and every suffering that it cant allevi-
ate, Will.be alleviated. We appr'ehend
that all the Legislature could (10
Will hate been ac.comnplished before
lt6uki act

At 12 oclock Yaat Friday tho moot-
"i.g was called to order by county
chairnan, II. A. (hild. There hav-
ing been such short not.iee of the meet
ing there was only a small crowd p)re-
5ent. Mr Child gracefully introduc-
d the Hon. George Johnson, of New-

)cl'rry, who gave the audienec quite an
Iteresting speech ol the three mnain
ISSs of the day, to wit: Education,

Flhe Tariti' and Civil Service Reform.
1r Johnhone is in favor of National

Aid to ('i lcation, if we ean have the
Im<ey to spend in our own way freefroml anly interference by the govern-

mieit at, Wi'ashington. He is in favor
>f Civil Service RJ>forn as it has
been alplied in tis state by the ad-
ninstration--not a repl>lican hold-

n)g a single oflico. He think3 tatt a

,iuitl' Suflicent to lmeet the needs of
he gov ernlienlt CCononically adm1in
itered is right, but the least amountfor protection is wrong in principle

and policy, and ought to be aholisheol,
He thought that it was right and

pr)pcr that the State should make
some pr"o'isicl for a pension to dis-
ailed confederate soldiers. His
speecl'h, Whichl occupied ahoult 35 mnin-
utes was composed throughoui, of ar-
guments based on the clearest busi.
ness prilciples, and impressed all who
heard it witl a sense of his abiliy as

a statesna ..nd of his clear insight
into tIS(' great questions.
The next speaker was Hlon. J. N.

Lipscolb, of Newl)erry who in the
main agreed w\ith tho views already
expressed but he wanted National
aid to (ducation to stop, when the

prt'Seent surplus was u5(1, and the
taritf so reformed that there w( onl
no more be any ne'cs;ity for the g\v
ernment tobe looking out inv('stlelnts
for its IturpluI. He was allso in favor
of continuing the coirlage of silver so

long as it could be ke1>t 11p to its pes
out standard value. (1 1, U. W. Simp.

son' of Anldersol the next spe:Iker
raise(1 no issues wvitlh t le 111cr speak

(r butal d liti'ussed ilie ilmlplrtalte
of payiln4 the publlliC tdebt., sihowVing
the adlvanlta~e its cont11inued'( postp: m0

All the s)1ehet's :immile( with just
such infoluatiol :15 the voters :'el.
1111 1 list'ilened to with nl a-l I :tteiti; n

by the tew\ who were il'senlt. W'e
le very sr l'lwe call nit give I hleml ill

full as lle siot nt, 1 ice andn Ib-sv sena
son kept, ll:ulm :wa\ who were anx-
i;IUs to 1)e 1r'S('nt.. The Coun iv

('hiairuan Mr. Chilstated that udge
C~othiran col 1d nott he p resenit on1 ac-
count of hiavinug to hoh l C~ourt at Chel(s-
terieldit. Thet mieet.ing then utj oljornied.

Congr~e~.iionmal Pruimary n IRules.
Ro I'A' . Tlinlit a P~iomr) Iv Eleti'oi

forl nioinInat illg ai Coniigressmiani for
the~ Tird t Conlgressio nal 1Distriet he

23rdi day If Sept embe r, 188G.
RbLE II. When~c the vo t e shall

have bseen canlvassedl ill each( Ciounity,
't shaill bIe the duty of(I the Heerebu-yL of
the CoIunty EIent ive Conunllit (en to

nmklal' i retur of11I the ElTetionl ill i
County to the ConIgre.sslinal. Extce

resultsieofihe Elvetin, andi of heiuin
and teiin j g all cott s orI prot sts

of such1 I'<eentire Conilnlit tee sihall be

Connnillit ft' sha:ll ex1~:mvas thlIr eturn1]

shill rtitive' a miajoity of allI thle

tiel, shial lib hdeclaredtihI t b thel nomli

gress foru sa'l D istrtit.I lr IX ll.
li I ease lne (candiilite( shall11 ha lve lece i-
v'id lie miajoiy V i inthOrs E

lectin antherElecin fhlle lu
oni tile 7th thiv (If Octobler fthereaifter

of tile smia lechtion shall ibe ascer-

as5 herietI it rmh1( l for thei first.
.Rwji V. All wh1itfe men( whose5(

nnames areC now upoliin thle rotlls of
De)tmoc'rat ie ( lubi s and(l color0iied

oerajts sinice 1 87f. malt whoset nameils

*enaliI' Prhnnyy1 eOlI0einr:u i Proded

Thlat inl thle CounJ~t y of O)cbnc,all lit'r

1 rs of tD. eni rr,at ic Cl ii ub iad whoI(
ji in then Clubs no 11w forinlg in siich
Cotyit~ undIter thle Coniisftiution ofsuch

CXonty shiail bei Intitled to volte.
IhJE vi 1Eh )ept. as5 he'rei inforeP

providetd the rulets and1 retgtitionis-
overing i ithe Pimaryii 1 E'ettion ini

oivern' thle gongressionial P'rimnary
in sait Co ntyiii~- RIJV ou ILth- ThaI't
he S(eetlarv of this Convention (1o
orthi WLth fiurn ish the County Chrir,
non1 of each County ini said District
vith a certilied copy of these rulesi.

tterks inu the I'blic ye'vice.
For' the SatiSfaction of some of
he 11e11who repine because they can.

lot get a federal appointment at 1

Washington1 theso fttet are ciled as

iie results of a recent investigatioll
& fair estiuate of the I1nin)er of

lerks cuployed_l in the delartmeunt is
L5,000. 'I'he average salary paid
them is about $15,000--Iot 11ore. It

narried they spend bout $401)an-
inually for rent; if single, that Sunm
.Oes for furnlishling; rools and in

part defrays the expense of mnels

purclased at restaurants. Cl thing
is high in pricc, as are all the lecvs-
5aries of the toilet, and the rule of
extravagance Lpp)lies to the conninonl-
places as well as the compll)aratttive lux.
uries of life. The influeces which-
lost prevail te those which make
mien thriftless, for the Imoney comes

easily and goes still more easily. Ten
mleni out of a thousa11d Have enough
perhaps to eventually own their
ho111es or to leave the capital and
emupark in busine8 elsewhere. The
rest Ilever cease to regret the day
when they left the "smiling village of
coiitent'' for the frowning city of re-
gret. In the countrv or in the coun-
try towns they could save full half
their salary; wlh:re they are they
save nothing. This is e lssoi as
learned by many11 il the harsh sc1i1
of expericnce, 1n1 its inrd sho(u:d
teach the rural vouth t luit. 1muc1h of
the (npital gold is tinsel of lie chieap
est kind.

D1ed of Hlydlrophsobitx
JonsS''ox, S. C., A ug. 25. Maj. Te

vi LyI)rand a 1)rtwilient citizen of the
couniity w0ho lived a)ott" tn m1i .1(5 from)
JonsI 11, (lied thi IS monnlrug of hy-
'.lrlpholbi;(, 11 ter inltcnse sui:ring.
Fisi. Spring lie w:as 1bilttn 1b,V a (c,m-
mioun cur dof which was gt ran)l\ sup
l>secd to b e nnul; hut the Mjoirditl

no1t thinlk ithere( waS anliiA- \11'vlg
with the (log andl rese ntl du p1s:.
bility of :mv I ad Ir5t2lts f'om utie bite.
llis friend(s a,Ivis(l him0 to go to Paris
and lbe in, eul((t b1y I'asteulr, butt h
mtade ligh t of"thirn f'ears. TC1m w-ui(
hle:tled up) quildyV am( m> nol.e Was
I tla of it ulntil a lf1". (iays sincc,
w hen ( lIe M:tjor dlelcp 1d hy(idro1,
)itt iti it- 1)10st, Ializinantt f12m. Major

1 E Ianltd was I hpr'oi:in"tit. iiiilituv
2m:122.lt iserv(d trhnulgh the (litin.

Peridl ofthe war 1under (,1uI"'.
\litrtig:tlt and wa.; (l itigiised a-i a
br:.v. an1 gallant soldier.

Out from2 that fai wll i go iunhlii.
gent mienl aii wom2en to till usefu and

honorab(11lIe places0( in 5 soci0% L.~-t
11h( 1' rchl of imp1ro:vement1l he hit in1

every1. leuhoubl :22118-fl thei1 yo -n

the 1ob21tlvii with1 !ne.ih' in' T-0.

2'11i 2'ing ll a tiu le ohi '2(1 )'e

theinar T hen m.vur ie The

thel 1'i'ihers1 tha upldst112 theold. 2C

('o l/':etgo Li,r. y:lLh2

1.\dyiie''
1I tl. U:I wen21 if hs plitt - :ilo

vally (raised to o~sition w Ijhih therUI
thave1 (1 >t2 I a acy tfiih11 21 m-)1(I' 112(

111 for(1tho(1 in ih t1nheyi m2iigt( ptsi

bvlyil( h.tve1 ife respe)2tabl. Hieithks

112 1i1,12 w ifllV pervert what halS boe.
sa1)il iahen' troim511 y says121 it

I i d) t ay (' t hat,2 of is l iit , 11ih -d
(1.h:ui donh~t li)21 n lhhai the power
Tie (w1 ouldeos anoth(r railroa 2tx

upnticen County.e22(I believe10
wouhl andI (' I if i I 11m1 not 2 istkom
mA int t' oly on2e whoIit tinks .isto.I

mens ini 2)2 Sl Towshi:tI;o1j who by( Iy

ges11 the A r Luw22(2 l)ailro211 t!lw
Wt the citz1n1 of1 the C21So' 1fwt

taxpers1(8Wl of Picuen Co' (2 is11'21
whe0o'befr 12h is:is u or1111 nob) 812

b.o2lys 1: ('mU sy wLha I 41 id he12( i;
sath10'le elemeni05tlt fonedan t l buti-

Sthe, prthend) e twl oiiii

sooer hle rtlizte factt11 that1)1' heais

and)1 thlinks hlimlself a m1ighity man11.
Blut what a fool!

propose to not4ice his~ vile abu)228 a -in.

Versonally appeared beforeme Sarah
1., Mary E., and Minnio O. Lenhardt
.nd being duly sworn say that R. E.
3owen said the Latham boys were
iars, and thaut he would not believe avord they would say, and that he

oild got fifteen or twenty as good
nen as there were in that country to
swear, thleywunli not belieVO them
tlOpi their oi:ths, natning Ben Gipston,
William Pontder, J. Himt, Marioi
lmlut, Jack Morgan, and, he beli'ves
Vm1. Majolr,

SAI:AU J. LFNHARIvr,
MARY E. LENIIARET,

MINNIE O. LENHARDTy.
T. A. MUMAHAN,

Notary PubIll)li(.{ . S.
Most Excellent.

J. J. Atkins, Chief of Police, l:noxville,
.enn.,writes: ''My fatuity and I are benefi
riaries of your most.excellent mielicine, 1)t
King's New l)iscovery for ('onsumlip,ion;
having found it to ho all that you chim for
it, I desire to testify to its virtue. My
friends to whot 1 have recornmnended it,
praise it at every opportunity."

Dr. Kiig's New Discovery for Cosutnnp
tion is garanteed to cure Coughs, Colds.
Irenchit is, Asthmu, Crouip, atil e'lery afl'ec-

l.ion of Throat, Chest and Lungs.
Trial Rottles Free, at Dr. (I. W. Earle's

I)rug Store. Large Size, $1-0)
An Old Citizen Speaks.

Mr' J. M" Norris, an oil residen t of
Itle, (Ia., ;ays, that he had been bally

Irouhled Wit I Kiln cy Cotplhant t'or ft gre;
inny yeas and vitht Eezeta for iiire

years; at itiles cooubl scarcely w.tk atl had
triel ntny renedlies wil honl benefit, une11
he he nn taling ltectric hliters at uanoin

tiug his hantls anl feet with llltckl n's Ar%
niea SatI4(1' 'lh is tretnt aIt fl'orlel htil
treat. relief' and he strongly recoimmeul(ls
-:lectrie lIittors to all who suffer wiih i n-
nry I'm)ib1 i,tints, or ueedl a It lood l'uriier.
Bid by lh' (I W. Earle.

*inaCordial
CU stS

DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,
WEAKNESS, CHILLS AND FEVERS,

MALARIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,
KIDNEY TROUBLES,

NEURALGIA AND 1 HEUMATISM.
T i Invigorat. T givos NEW
ing and Do- LIFE to the

Ughtful to take, . Wholo SYSTEM
'd of great value " by Strengthening

as a Mcdicino for the Muiscles, Ton-
weak and Ailing i -' lg the NIRVES,Womno and Chil- annd completelyDi..
iren. gesting the food.

C ON TAIN S AI3ook, 'Volinn,'
no hurtful byplead i ng

Minerals, is Com:e- .. ys ia tl ing
yosed of carefuiy " euw to tre:tt dis.
oclccted Vegcta- eaea at HOME,
ble Medici ne , mt-!.d, turcther

Comhicd e:i1- L. h v. t h:nd-
fu'.y, rn:.l:ing a - ui Card byvnew
Befe 'nd Plcn sanit . I typprcmsv,
temedy. or i. o pt o fuo.

Fur , . hv al l rrr.'. s.t (an ro s. 8 . . .l e r .o.r
ou , -t6, L( 1 \ ':i ; rt-ult '.45 ...: a t,.:: a.a.

Velina Druq r...t C,.ica Company,
l:.: n ..:. J ., t,alt., U'. S. A.

+vra:w eks ai I paVJmy o:-

3tfark'-is fior a lar'ge aind wvell atssortteri

~25 peri cent.~ I now\ propeiiire* to '.in

:uy ensfo IB's the benefiit of thei

YI'lval 'glus al o.d

i%iu(ardIs~ oodC Jen *I('or

$'.o0.
AlOiradeso popACoin! loc.

eWt i'blo:: n% Poe (k tai. fa ll sol.

MehA~ft nd rogn s, alOll Lo, lld
Nittceul.l'Coh

illT uarantd a noic,eveSu is cheap

is yon enniibusuy inGee4 nl, or e-.

20a Ya.rd s mi adard Pini si
laet Gradebs of CTiOUIAO in Sk

Wl PLE ain aIEll.HIG,a

ReradeI's.y
WAlDAR Glnd n,tClus

LrlStr,iBEowrTay, and is.

M'FALL'S

ALMANAC

1 8 8 6.FOI'
a - -.

"Miany w'cre called-few chosen."-
And now sinco tho choice has boon

made, no doubt HomG will contonplate'

going west to shoot Mexicans.

Thereforo special attenttion is called

to m .y now stock of Saddles, Bridles,
Spurs, Buggy and Wtgon harness,
Whips, Double and Single Lines,
Duck, Shuck and Loather ollars,

I Cheaper than ever befror.

However, there is moro So l id Con-
fort in a good Turnip Patch than in

the Mexican b)usiess,

Another lot of Fresh aud Genuio

Turnip Seed,
JUST IN--and now is tho time to
SOW them.

Blasting Powder and
Fuse.

This is a goxd time to blast out the
wel1ls and( roads.

DIAMOND DYES-ATL COL-
ORS -ECONOMIISE -

Don't throw away a god garn': t

'eCtse it lioo ks (liingV, wVhen a t( in

cent 1a.'n of Di:mnd ).e nill

mnke it n,w.

1Rem(!/;4 Mi.rcn< lfn!S,
UAl C LOS- -OIL1, VA RNi'I

-iid I htiios. .To;;ch Up ourt) l ul.

i"rn:ture ande maa'~e Hom'te attraictive

~I!nk--B3st ,ualities, In
QUA'tT-, PINTS~ AND STANDIS

Ax!e Greese,
and Machine Oil.

No ma'in'I:e inl the wr w'11 ranml

1r<ve end forev(r withou i t greadse'
evenl this Ahiiuana~c enn not.

The(r(for'e, this dlue and~ t imely n otice.

Else the latche strin wh8 ich(1 has been

lihnging o the ouIt$ido s og

maytt be jerkedl in.

D)on't tell mo tis- fall, it took all to

Don't tell mo1 some1 otherm follow

pushe~(d you .o }iard, 'y ou had to

pany /dim.

D)oni't tell me1 you didn't think 1

nieeded whatyouol owo MID.

Dcmn't toll mie to furnish you an-
other year andl then yVou wtill pay all.

D)on't tell me) that I am11 the best
fe*llow~ ini the world. (Youi know thatt

na1;kos somei folks feel miighIty 8tue/A
up. But for goodess sake(( don1't say
I told you.)

AhInanac ko(*ps conistntully onl Hand1(, Ia

Chie and Fu& resh Lot (ofHats, tUm-
brellabs, Che(cks., Yarns, Shirtings,
l"lour , Meual, Blran, ( ritsb, IRice, Ba-

con, Pok, am, L r, (G>ffoe and Ta

Reimnember that I koop only the

niowes;t andl choicest lot of Dry (.>ods,

(Groc*eries, &c.---I keep no e/aod/dly

goods ini miy st->ek. So when you

w~anit any tlhing in Iny line, fxit1 ne

at < all.

wV. T. 1M/KoFall.

CATCII O1 TO Ti!
I have purchasel tC1pleto Stock of
Futey Goods and Notions eibracing;
?very article isutlly ke>t iii tliese
liies, tt PViCOS to suit the severest 1i-
nancial depression.

w--TI AT--

Iy line of Fancy and Staple Grocer-
iCH is coin)loto, and iii priceCs aid

(uality will conploto with any in
tOwn.

--TriiArT--

I have in Stock a full line of seasona-
1)10 g(x)ds for suiner, and thatI
mean to come down in Prices like
the rain (lid in torronh.

--TH A T-.-
I alwavs keep on hand good lot of
Tolbac<co id Cigars. If you want a
pleasant id exhilarating smoke
colie to my store; I have the be.st.
5 cent Cigar in town.

--T lA

I guarantee satisfaction to the most
fastidious and exacting buyer, and
with this assurance I respectfully so
licit a liberal Patronage from the
llblic.

\fv St.iitioin'ry Doparttneit is fuller
tlti ever before. So if von need anzy-
thing int that line give ine a call.

I always earrv a large Stock of ('rek
erv, Tin-ware, St vei ani Stove fixt
urts. Cone tul get you a stove, no

ftiuily shoul<l bs without one.

A. M. MORRis
ee THE COURIER-JOURNAL. sis

AN ORGAN Or

LIVING IDEASAND LIVE ISSUES. I
AN EMY;: or

Monepolie., Oligarch"n, an the
Spirit of Hection l ltrifr.

The Coiurior-Journai (rI?itVn W.ATTrnso)N Ed.ltor-inieih) in the acknowledgel Rtepresenta-tive Newspaper of tho South. iin Domoeratbe tnpoliti, an.ti first, Iiast, anid all thn tiino ja for a

reduction of the War Taxes as levied ou the
peolie by thu taritf now in force.

Tho Weckly Courier-lournal
Is the lieet woek1v newsepaprir pnlt,liished in, theUnited States, anid f'r tho <uitantt ail i ality
of m:n tir th. ap pr.an ear hi isln of It, it i
the (i iEApi. ' 1' telegraphlc news fr ilit iesoutchwts anty othier iup r ualth hnercs

county. I pre i to h news of ih week frotover? e-eti,i if the~ World. ite ;'i o ii,Ii-lenStroughoIut the . ar a greate nut r toif Seriland Short Stories bty prtoiet r.1 itp..nlarwriterti than anyt of thu ighIi-Pt h-edi inngariis.It i in overiy ispect a Mosel Pclitical and ramniz
The Weekly Courir-,.Touirnal has bySir tho Largeset Circultation of auy Dom-.OcratiONewspaper ltaAmerica.
It is atckowlli-.l by pretss and peopjlo~trliot th i'nited Stte, to in av grat

pr;gatini eiz.; great ini eni erprisa; gre-ttaiiy;great fin it correctne, 's of infortin-.tin; greattin vnriity; r'iat in oiv e snof the worzd. It i thi ii per th.it en-rplozd; si,l
hare. ,'o in i tit it is n great ippi itun iitylost. 'htani i o ico tiakn ft aro not willingj t
be withouit it in their hini.

FREE PREMIJMs,
A ilat of ii Iorno atrl nfl preiiniurusofgretat vartetyVii (ire st-ed frt y,early iublscrib-rd. (on ret.i Pt of a i-queit 10tt iwan,,,oid

freo hrg CainpZi opy if weekiy courier.Jturnala,ioitirtt,rj.iiuoniip,.givi.gour fulil list of premiiuls, to tany i.ties
SUnSCRIPTION TERMS.

Weekly, oneo year, inlinrig a free pre-.
rnu8in.............Wek y, ocileof" ,',iv ii o'r, itht
prontium, echl............11Frevery club of five flames'sent us at oei tie,the sender of club will be sent as a present anyone of our free premiums selected by him.belly, (except Iiunist co yeair....$10.00Daily, (except Sundliayh, vix rinoths.0

D Iij,(nxcept Sundtiay), ono rttonth..f .

Sundaty, itix aa.ii """--------....... 1.00No traveling arents are empl,ynd by the
Couiior-Jturntal, bu t a good local a5th t is watedfor It it oery oirnnit iy, to whiorni a liberalcash commntis,iiaon alloind. If the ('ouirier-Journal hats nto local agint ini your neighbor.oo, send to us for outr Agontt's ConivassitnOutfit, wichi wo iiendt frie o,tf chaitigo. Alliib-sariptioin orders, reqjutits fir outfits, som pbe
copica, ets., vihould bu addiriseil to

W. N. HALDEMAN,
Prsidunt Couriar-Journal Co.,

LOUISVILLE, KT,

Clerk's Sale.
--0o--

STATE OF SOU7TII OAR~OLINA,

COUNTY 01f Pi'CKEFNs.
1. (OUR'I' OF (Y0M3/0Ar f'/NAS.

I t{.XT to' ( a Judegmienit of Ftore-
5. li uiri.e, ndta order for resalte madtel

Iine 18, by li on.o~ i (I. H. tehaw l're-L

idiST.AT e, I i~ illt l oth:ihshelel hour of sale,'.1( on' sltty in Oait-
lyinig iand being situatte in tie Couty itnud
" tte atforesaidl, til wate r of is M ifleCrek,
NIr.1J Smit.h, AY. 1i. I Iolliingsworthi, Ai.l

li ves, countai ning fifty (50l) arres.

Itesotld ati. thle risk of formrrin' iiiser.
TEJlM8: (ne1 lut f (in <hty of sale. b:0
meei on it fFred1it ofI twelvye (l?,') miiontts

witih initereust from <ty~ of sa~i le - ieue by)
)ond( ofI pturchaselr andiu morititage of' the

,rmnistes. piurcelv,r to pay forppr
11nd for irecordinig ti' he smi

$19,31 00 ON LIFE & PiROPERY.

ii n XX,fl Ol p: .4 i ACii-,s

roaAae W&antra, ATAA, k':l.t5

C. C. NE&WTOiWs Ii ti..i y. 01:1-..
Z85 Ctus. liL_.v.. .S ..., l-.. ii .

R. S. MORGAN,
BANK BLOCK,

( -i&einvi1le, *. C~

DEALER IN BOOTS AND SjOi

'lops, Dongola, kble, Glove Calf, Veal '

Calf, Kip, and A. Calf, Shoes in buttogand lace of all (pialities and styles.MItSiS All the ahove in Misses sizes,with sotue gradcs spccially adapted fctsul'hool wt ar.
Cilli 1)lmIANM." In Chldrtns' Shoes, Iselect styles best adapted to (eVelope themtusebs of the feet, and at the same timegive neatess in appearance, All gradesand (Iuatlit ics.
MENS'-- llootsOf best tannery calf withsingle and ILd (10111)1 e tippers, plain nadbox toes.
French Kip Boots, plain and box to-e. 4Wax Kip, P. Cal and S. Kip betswith Peg and screw hottona.MENS'-I)ress Shoes of best Frene Ca f,hnat(1-cwed, made in Congress, Buttonand 11al$.
My English Waukenplast 1'3loes at-e thebest on the ntrket.
I can furnish Ihand-sewi(l, cork soleshoes in (.ongress Lace or Button.]ist Anericui (alf Shoes of any stylee(ality and price.
Frent(ch K ip Planter Ties unequalled fercomtf< rt and wecaring qualitigs,MEN-- ItIeavy tGods. 1 ofei' a stock ofShoes for everyday wear, of great cx.ecllence. -

1ro:zans, high and medium cut, of P.('alf, lined and unlined.
Kip 11(1 Wax Brogans, high and mediumcut, peL an(1 srew bottoms, plain Andtol) sles, made of first. quaIlity stock.13Y5-- Boots and Shoes. running in qual- aity and style \vitih Mens' Goods, at un-usually low p)rices.
I hatve vcerythipg isually kept in a 1;FIrstt l: ss l3ont nnd Shoe Store.
ir Many years expcrience as a fitter,en;lt11(5 11e to a1 id those who have tendrfeet in seleuting Soe's fnr con fort. WeakankI(sc1enn be strengthened and deformityo.f leut prtventc(1 by tile aid of an expe-riencde lit ter. I give tty personal atten-tion to this lanchu f myihttSiness.

, H. S. f4ORCA N,
Successor to Abel an( Morgan. 4

r:c"pt 91, 1855 1 6mIF(lt NW IJI EFURNITrUR~E
\WH1N YOU Edi) FUIINITURB

CALL ON

'unicn Blaylock
AT

11^ 1u5+, S. c.
Thley' have thlalrgest and hast( soleetedtokever bruh otis counitty.,\Vo ha;v' just rot13' id our3 elagae

of uli kinds, andl prop"f to '1(3I oibadrLhan ever lkow'n befrma(all and nee
In)r (1o1J la 11nd get prices., anid you 'willII nvneIVIcdo that n3( house, un3dere l1s

W,o also huavoa full hine (If (COFpIlitt)! ' ';. o,(f all st.ylre irt sizes5fro i) IIm-11aode Coffins up to the e

C:lt-)er witedO 01n day or night with
Thhanu3'ing you for past favors, andho1II- for a IcontiinmUl)I' of snme. Don'tforget that tho pIlace for

IS AT
R?UN~ION & BILAYLOCK'S

PROPRjjtiITORF4 EASL~EY FURNI-
TURE HO'USE,

OPPOiITE~POMTO'FF.I E
fsept 24, 1885i 1 tf

IT WILL PAY YOU.
If you pos going WVest or North
west, to writ(o to no, I represeont the
Short Line

F. 1D. BUSH,
I). P. A. Atlanta, Ga.

Professional Notices.
ii- ^. cuuro, wM. A. w1r,IAMn 4

P'ickonsI (. HI. Gireenvillo, 8. O.
OlILD) & WILLIAMS,

&ttorneys and Counselors at Law,
(Ireen ille, N. C.

Will p)racti2o in all1 the Courts of Green
v'illo County, Stato and Federal.

may 29), 188413

T110MAS 0. ROBINSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

JIi KNN C. MI., \\i. -C,
Practivies in the Courts (If the Stato and in
he United States ('ourt.

Offlee ini Co,rf .JIossA.
SOl>t. 1 i, 188 15

rr. F. ANHEra, J. H. NUWTON,
(Groenvillo, S. (5. P1ickens, S. C.3
ANSEL & NEWTON, ,

it )l'urneys ana Law
PICK(ENS C. H., S. C.

juno 14, 1883 38 ' tf.

011100) & B000 S,

tttornoys and Counselors at Law

PICKENS C. H1., S. C.
V,ill pra~ctico in all the State and Feder

Co)urts.


